
; BOXING GLOVES
FREE

OR

. FINE PUNCHING BAG
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

ON RECEIPT OF $5.00
I "will send you the Police Gazette for
one yearand a complete Set of Hand-made
Boxing Gloves which will last for years,
or a fine Punching Bag. ,
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BICHABB K. FOX, Franklin Sq. New York.

Miss Mae* Wood, of Omaha, Nebraska,has brought suit in the
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damages against ex-Postmsster Gen^
©ral Wynne, J. M. Miller, consul at

Aix la Cbapel, France, and William
Loeb, the President's private secretary.thedamages consisting in

taking from her a lot of. love letters
from Senator Tom Piatt, of New
York, by a detective uDder the directionof three men above named.

* A society man is neither ornamentalnor useful.

Whiskey 1 Morphine
habit. | habit.

Cured by KEELEY
^ 1329 La.dy St., (or P. O. Box 75) Colum
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I Dan Valley Floi
H Ask for our quotations before you

b Molasses, Can G<

Everything We I

W. T. MAI
1406-1108 ASSEMBLY
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I Take Laxative Broi

K a Seven M2Hon boxes sold In past 121

Tutt's Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nourishthe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. .i

Take No Substitute*
Arthur and J. D. Hook, brothers,

aged 11 ard 8 years, were drowned
while barhing in a pond near Cheraw
on Monday.

^ »..

Overworked
KIDNEYS

Murray's Buchu, Gin and Juni-
per is prescribed and endorsed by

: eminent physicians. It cureswhen
all else fails. Prevents Kidney
Disease, Dropsy, Bright's Disease,
etc. At all drug stores.

1.00 a Bottle.
Or Direct from

The Murray Drug Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Jesse Stradt, aged 22, was killed

by a base bail during a game at

Gillefct, Ark., on Monday. He was

at the bat and was hit just below the
heart by the pitcher.

I KILL the couch I
gANP CURE THE LUNGS

Dr.King?"| gy£ aiAmi lllAAAIiaHU 1*

a new uasuuveijSr.^« /CONSUMPTION Price
£ FUR 8 OUGHSand 50c & $1.00

|WOLDS Free Trial.

I Surest and Quickest Cure for all
i THROAT and LUNG TROUB1jj LES, or MONEY

Cigarettes All drugandTohabit.bacco habits.
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Is at the Lowest
3 Prices.

ur a Specialty !!
purchase your Grain. Meal, Flour,
:>ods, Tobacco, &c.

Sell "We Guarantee.
I

L X XIV jSUl^l ©,
ST., COLUMBIA. S. C.

ire a Cold in On<
no Quinine Tablets. J6,
months. This signature,®

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, May 10,1905.

Cotton Growers.

What the Southern Cotton AssociationStands For.

(Continued from last week.)
COTTON MILLS IN THE SOUTH.

The enormous increase in the
value of the staple after it has paseed
through the loom, presents the highestevidence of the necessity for the
more rapid building of cotton mills
in the South, and the exporting of
the finished product from our shores
rather than that of the raw material,
The export of our raw cotton an-!
nually briogs more gold into this
country than the combined exports
of all other agricultural products
and agricultural implements shipped
from America to foreign countries,
A crop of such magnitude in value,
and one upon which the entire civilizedworld so absolutely depends,
should receive the immediate pretentionof every business interest in
this couutry. No cotton grows in

foreign countries up to the present
time, can be deliverd at our ports at

a less price than 14c per pound. It
is generally admitted by experts
which have investigated the efforts
made to produce cotton in foreign
countries, that up to the present
time, such efforts have been a failure,
and it is extremely doubtful if there
will ever come a time when foreign

* *l J

grown cotton can ever De proauceu
profitably in competition with Amer-
ican grown cotton.

OCR ASIATIC TRADE.

It is confidently believed that the
Panama Canal will be opened to the
commerce of the high seas within
the next ten years, after which time,
the South will be in a position to

Becnre direct and quick trade relationswith the Asiatic nations of
the Far East. In China alone, more

than FOUR HUNDRED AND
FIFTY MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
are ready and willing to wear cloth
made from American cotton. In
JapaD, more than FOR IT FIVE
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE are

equally willing to be clothed from
American grown cotton. With the
introduction of our trade relations
with three hundreds of millions of
people, a crop of fifty million bales
of cotton can be consumed with the
same ease as is now done with a

crop of ten millions, among the civilizednations of Europe and America.
With these splendid possibilities
lying just ahead, only wailing for
proper development, the time has
come when the South must no longer
look to the mere matter of production,but in the development of our

agricultural resources, we must begin
to reach out for wider markets in
order to meet the rapidly developing
agricultural conditions of the South.

INFORMATION AND CO-OPERATION.

The principal motive power neededto advance and promote our interestare splendidly (quippedorganizedforces, operating in perfect
harmony to reach a correct solution
of the problems which now confront
us. This organization among our

people is being sought through the
SOUTHERN COTTON ASSOCIATION,and the prospect for success

i* particularly gratifying at the
present time. Ibe South possesses
an abundance of brain, energy and
manhood. In the veins of her peoplecourses the highest type of
Amglo-Saxon blood; a race which has
always been fqual to every emergencyand which has invariably accomplishedevery great ol j?ct which
it has undertaken. What the South
needs more than all things else, is
information with reference to the
matters outlined above. Our people
should know the splendid possibilitieswithin their reach and how to

develop their great resources. The
time has come when the New South
will take on renewed energy and
prepare to take its stand in the front
ranks of the foremost nations of the
world

I have abBolute confidence in the
future of my country, and believe the
time is rapidly approaching when the

a IVfSV CoresGriP §iw> in Two Days, 1
on/ £* on every 8/fcjCfrrvbox, 25c.J

South will be the richest and most
desirable section of this great nation
in everything which pertains to ad!
vanced agriculture, commerce, inj
dustrial activity aGd the highest
type of citizenship of an educated
commonwealth.

j MEMBERSHIP DUES

The annual membership dues are

only 25 cents per annum. The fixed
income of the Association and of the
various State and Territorial, County

| and Parish organizations, is to be
obtained by an annual assessment of
a few cents on each bale of cotton

produced by its members in 1905,
and a small per cent, on the capital
stock of its members engaged in
other lines of business throughout
tne ooutn. mis system win distributethe burden of maintaining
the Association equitably on all lines
of business alike and enable the
Association to safeguard and protect
the great staple crop of the South
from the depressing influences of
foreign domination. Last December,
without organized effort, the spot
holders of cotton in the South were

forced to submit to an actual lose of
$20 00 per bale, and it was only after
the great convention at New Orleans
on January 24th and the creation cf
the Southern Cotton Association
backed by the united efforts of the
farmers and other business interests
in the South that the tidal wave of
depression was checked. Since that
(imo fill 1T7 tnjontTi.firo millinn /Inllava
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in value have been added to the spot
cotton held in the South, and this
has been accomplished in the face of
intense opposition on the part of the
strongest combination ever organized
among the bear element of the cotton
interests of the world.

GET TOGETHER AND STICK.
The Southern Cotton Association

will gladly co-operate with all allied
organizations seeking to advance and
promote the general welfare of the
farmers in particular and the businessinterests of the South in general.
It will antagonize only those interestsantagonistic to the general
welfare of our people. The Southern
Cotton Association expects to have a

membership of two million earnest,
active workers before the end of the
present year, and through its broad
yet compact business policies, absolutelyprotect and safeguard the
future prosperity of our 16,000,000
population. There should be no

antagonism from any quarter among
our own people, but let us work in
liofmArc fr\r a onmmr\r\ nation on^ fnr

a common purpose.
For detailed information write to

the Secretary of your State Division
or to the Secretary of the Southern
Cotton Association, Richard Cheatham,921 Empire Building, Atlanta,
Ga. In unity there is strength; in
division there is disaster. Let the
New South formulate its policies to
successfully meet the changed conditionsinaugurated through 20th
Century methods. In the mean time
meet the present crisis which confronts

us at this time jy heavily
I

curtailing the cotton acreage for
1905, diversify your crops and raise
your food supplies at home, then all
will be well from North Carolina to
the Rio Grande.

In conclusion let me impress upon
every man the high importance of
becoming at once a member of this
Association and earnestly work for
its future success. It makes no

difference if vou are a member of
anothfi organization. We need your
co-operation and assistance. This is
a Southern movement that should at

once appeal to the endorsement and
loyalty of every Southern man.

Yery truly yours,
HARYIE JORDAN,

Pres. Southern Cotton Association.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
tho Very Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and want to say it is the best

cough medicine I have ever taken," says
Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant of Harlan,
Mich. There is no question about its

being the beit, as it will cure a cough or

cold in less time than any other treatment.
It should always be kept in the house
ready for instant use, for a cold can bo
cured in much less time when promptly
trnoforl Vat colt. Ktt TVin TTanfmortn Turner
vj>vmvvu. j. ouiV/ J iiu ijbC«u«JLUu>iiu i/*

Co.

No one ever saw a henpecked man

with a double chin.
A fool beg: \ to acquire sense after

he is divorced from his money.

i Wantpri I
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i i? SEED SWEET POTATOES. IF YOU !
! HAVE ANY !

J !
! Seed Sweet Potatoes j
J >

J to sell, either Pumpkin Yams, Vineless !
J Yams or Georgia Bucks, write to us at [
< once as we are ready to buy. Mention how J
| many of each you have to offer. Write us. |
i FRFSH FIFII) M filRRFM SFFI) !
1 Iiuvai AAJUA# 11AII/ I UUUiUF |
< \

J The largest and most complete stock of Farm and >

( Garden Seeds in the State, in packages and bulk. Write |
< us for Fertilizer and Seed prices. >

i Loriek & Lowrance Co j
J (INCORPORATED \

J COLUMBIA, S. C.I!
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2 The Souths Greatest System. 2
Uuexceiled Dining Car Service. 2

1 THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS |
2 ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS, 2

1 CONVENIENT SCHEDULES ON ALL LOCAL TRAINS. §
O Winter Tourist Rates are now in effect to all Florida points. For full *

information as to rates, routes, etc., consult nearest Southern Railway
J Ticket Agent, or: J

|R. W. HUNT,!
2 Division Passenger Agent, 2

2 CHARLESTON, -
.

- - S. C. 2

§ NEW MERCHANDISE. I
eg

500 Men's Fine Far Hats. ^ 300 Ladies' Fine Leather
in all the new shapes, sold ^ Antomobile Hand Bags, the

W Z formerly at S2 00 and S2.50 W 75c. kind at 25c. each.
vii each, now at 99c. A 300 dozen Men's 25c. Sns wW

One lot Men's Hats, good ^ penders, during this sale, 10c.

JatT shaoes, at 20 cents each. per pair.
1^1 50 dozen Men and Boy's \ 5,COO yards regular 10c. per
AA Cac. The 50 and 75c. kind, ^ yard Laces, all kinds and ffeJA

for" this sale 25 cents. f qualities, dnring this sale 5c. xjfcx
WW One lot Men's All Wool > per yard WW
AA Pants at 50 cents per pair. (r 5,000 yards 10c. Embroid500pairs Men's Fine Pants J eries, Edgings and Insertings
£7w at 99c per pair. ^ during this sale, 5c. per yard.
aa 25 dozen Men's Best Corda- W All 25c Emhroideries, dur^11#roy Pants at SI 20 per pair. ^ ing this sale at 10c. per yard. CIEJ
AjlJI *100 Men's Aery Finest All ^ 100 pieces very fast Calicoes &lJL2

Wool Fancy Worsted Suits. W and Percales, daring this sale
sold everywhere ior Si6 50 ^ oc. per yard.

BjTJ| per snit, all sizes at S10.00 ^ 25 Ladies' $5 00 Jackets at

xmsg. during this sale. £ S3 48^^2,
w UJ 500 Bov's Two Piece Suits ^ 00 Ladies' Good Walking
d Jih at almost half price - $1 00, ^ Skirts, at 8oc. each. fciJJ

SI.48, and $3 48.during this ^ 300 Ladies'Fine Dress Hats
sale.̂ sold for S3 50 tot $5 00 each,

One lot Men's All Silk ^ during this sale S 1.09 each.

String Ties at 5c. each. ^ Ooe lot Ladies $7 50 to Wrjg
One lot Men's Fine All Silk ^ $10 09 Dress Hats for S3.49 BfJ

25c. Midget String Ties, dur- W daring this sale. JWJ
Aa ing this sate 10c £ 1,0.0 Ladies' hne hemstitchOnelot Men's 50c. All Silk ed Handkerchiefs at 2Jc. each.

Fine Four-in-Hand Neckties, & 500 only Men's 10c. white
ww during this sale 19c. each, or ^ Handkerchiefs at 5c each, ww

three for 50 cents. ^ One lot Men's $1.25nnonelot Men's Fine Rain ^ dre-s Kid Gloves at 50c. each.
IpV Coats at SI.98 each. ^ 200 pieces lull 36-inch vv

I 1.000 Umbrellas at half price x Bleeching at 5c. pcr yard.
Dollar Umbrellas at 50c. All £ 500 Ladies' SI 00 and $1.50 ^*5

ww $5.00 Umbrellas at $2.00 each ^ Corsets at 25c. and 50c. dur- ww

eg m
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§ 5 H
igjsg 1210 Main Street, Opposite the Opera House,

gg COL'CJXBIA, S.C. gg
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